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THE FAST M AIL ON FIRE.
competent and thoroughly reliahle safe
Mower to take his place yesterday W. 1 .
Knsig, better know n as "Scotty Morgan," An Exciting Itace fur Water en ilic CenNative MaiiuTacturers of and Dealers in
tral i'acilic Kiillrunil A Kitlj oer
applied, Saying he bad served seven
in California for blowing a safe of
to lie I'org itteu.
years
COLD &
San Francisco brokers, and that he considers himself an expert.
Ogoen, Utah, Feb. 28. There was an
KISS.
M
ATT
WASHINGTON
Several others have applied for the job, interesting and exciting nice on the Cenit.
will
but
he
probably get
tral 1'iicilic ycsterd'iy near Line Creek,
Jl'JKiK BRkWEK a SUCCES80H.
A General 8t"ck nf
miles.
west of Ogden thirty-fivIt was a
Washington, Mardi 1. Tlie prPdiiUjnt
North
Dakota.
The Tempter Tempts
race against time wilh
burning train,
lias Bfiit to the senate the imnu; of Henry
FILIGREE SETS, HAIRPINS AND BRACELETS.
six
1'isMAPCK, Dak., March, 1. The editor and the goal ahead was a water-tanC. Caldwell to be circuit jmlae of the 8th
ULK1IUI.
CLOCKS,
WATCHES.
It was a race that the
AIIHOIOS,
.MHtrict, to succeed Jude lirewer, tiiutt of the Tribune has received a telegraph miles distant.
A front variety of all other poods pertaining' to onr
from A. Dauphin, president ot the Lou- trainmen and passengers will long re
His
all the prophets.
line. Sraii,r'rs are cordially invited to call and examof a Biirprife, isiana state lottery, dated yesterday, re- member, but m the excitement it l".--t
atore and Factory,
consideratile
was
ltitinent
arte
ralae rprmnttlmi id
imHorthaa.t corner of th.
ine (,'ooils and the process of work.
as various other men huvo been more newing his oiler to pay for the privilege much of its attraction owing to tho
or gnooa.
of continuing the lottery business in Da pending danger that threatened.
Hiked of for the place.
d
fust
a
Dm
As
mail
reached
the
It
bill
He
the
kota.
of
of
Storeand
one
the
Sundager
says:
JtidUO Caldwell if jndjie
Factory, South San Francisco St., SANTA FE, N. ft
PmpHj
a d Watch
Arkansas federal district courts, with becomes a law we will perfect our organi- point six miles east of Blue Creek the
zation at once, incorporating under the act, engineer discotered that a mail car filled
headquarters at Little Hock.
Senator Jones when asked to tell some- and pay the money into the state treas- Willi through mail was on lire. An ell'ort
was made to put it out, but there being
thing ahout him replied : "He is origin- ury at once."
no water near, the engineer drew open
ally mi Iowa man and was a colonel durNEW
STATES.
BILLS
FOR
the throttle and resolved to reach the
ing Iho war, afterward settling iu Arkansas. He has been on the bench a lontf An Unfortunate Find in which New Mex- water tank if possible iu tune to save the
valuable cargo.
ico a L'sual Sutlers at the llauus
time, owl was, I think, appointed by
Each in mute the burning train was a
O.j or oil
is
about
He
Grant.
of
1869.
Congress.
ESTABLISHED IN
mile nearer the promised rescue. Six
years of age.
Washington, March 1. The advocates minutes landed the chariot of lire un"He is a strong partisan, a Republican,
of course, but is a fine lawyer, a man of of the admisBion of Idaho have at last, der the spoilt of the tank. But it was too
late. The interior was a seething mass ol
integrity and great ability and in the and after considerable delay, secured
-RUMSEY
PBAI.KK IN ALL KINDS OF
and 15S sacks of through mail
prime of life. I think he w ill yive satis- favorable action on the part of the house flames,
were
consumed.
almost
territories.
on
committee
totally
circuit
a
as
faction
judge."
Kin
Word was spread through the coaches
The delay was first occasioned by MorJUDGE o'llHIKN CONKIHMED.
mon complications and afterward by the that the train was on lire. The greatest
M.
FT.. 1.
PT.- The
28
Feb.
S.AM
following anxiety of some of the Democratic mem- excitement prevailed. Only the lightWashington,
confirmations have been made:
BURNHAM.
bers of the committee to secure some sort ning speed of the train prevented many
Chief justice of the supreme court of of compromise by which thov could also Indies lrom jumping from tho train. As
IV'V,- Mexico, James O'Jjiien, of 5Iinne
not
flames
made
their
Mexico
New
the
hud
way
secure a favorable report or
sota.
or Arizona, or both,
tailing in this, through tlie sides of the coach no danger
Associate justice of the supre ct,un of they agreed to allow the Idaho report to threatened the other cars.
Thomas Orchard, chief clerk of the
Arizona, Joseph H. Kibbey.
he made.
IWAMJFACTURBttS OF
United States attorney for Arizona,
mail service at Ogden, was on the
Mr. Springer, who lead3 the opposiMe1
Harry It. Jed'ords.
atked for time to prepare an ad- train. Ho says he is unable to give even
tion,
C.
Uegisters of land offices: John
verse report before the presentation of a theory of tlie tiring of the tiain, as it
Martin, l'rescott, A. T. ; Alfred F. Dixon, the affirmative report, but said he might seems impossible that it should have
Susanville, Cal. ; Alon.o Cleaver,
not make it. He and Mr. Mansur have caught from Hying Bnarks.
Ore. ; J. K. Russell, Co'ur D'Alciie, been
working very diligently on an omniThe Conclave of Knight Templar.
jtuil the
K.
W.
H.
Neb.;
Clark, Lincoln,
DKALEKS lM
Idaho;
bus bill admitting" Wyoming, Idaho, New
March 1. The grand com
DkNvkk,
T.
W.
Walla
Walla,
en0. Hons,
Mexico and Arizona, but they have
niHiidersof Knights Templar of Colorado
William
of
California,
Surveyor general
countered a stone wall every time they are
formulating plans upon a most exH. I'ratt.
have made the etlbrt.
tensive scale for the entertainment of
adof
on
tho
is
Supervisor of California, William I?.
Arizona divided
subject
delegates to the triennial conclave for the
Moslier, 5th district.
mission, Delegate Smith wants the terri- United States, which is to be held in
Gov.
but
NEW MEXICO ITUMS.
Wolfloy opposes, Denver in IS'. '2. It is
tory admitted,
proposed to raise
Senator Teller introduced a bill to grant and Delegate Joseph seems to represent a fund ol at. least $2Ud,00(i for this puran
w
for
he
asks
hen
his
simply
people
to the Mesilla Valley Irrigating A Land
pose, $75,001) of which is to be expended
AND MOULDINGS,
for New Mexico.
company the right of way for an irrigating enabling isactno doubt hut that if the com- in the erection of a mammoth auditorium
There
reswill coveran entire block and acditch across the Fort Selden military
which
of the
ervation in Ntw Mexico. The right of mittee would agree to admit all four
commodate an assemblage of 50,0 JO peoWe carry the Largest and Best Assortment of Furniture la
territories the bill would he put through
way is not to exceed 100 feet in width and
ple.
the Territory.
reis to follow the line heretofore approved at lightning speed, and there is very little,
for
structure
have
this
The plans
if any, doubt that Wyoming and Idaho
comthe
of
and
war
F.
the
Architects
been completed by
secretary
by
will lie admitted even iu the face of Mr. cently
'JNfc PRICE AND ONE ONLY. Also the lowest, as we boy for eaefc dlrwt
E. Elbrooke it Co., and are for a building
manding otlieer at l'url Selden.
rn.iii the racaory. Ooodssold on easy payments. Call and be convinced.
wide.
feet
200
Around
and
feet
Dorsey introduced the bill in Springer's opposition.
oil!)
long
He may succeed in organizing his party the
o
the house.
are
outside
on
the
Collection of Kent, and AceennU.
building
TiOTJIBX-iSenator Teller also introduced pevera.1 against these bills, but if he does that it
TYPEWK1TEK.
rooms, each 20x30 feet in size. In
NOTARY 1'UItLlC.
bills for the relief of sull'erers from Indian will help to insure the success of both the center is the main hail, lilxaUO feet.
now been favorably
In front is the reception parlor, 30x100
depredations in New Mexico. One ap- bills, as they have
the committee of both feet.
SANTA FK. N. M.
propriates $2,0:25 to Anthony 15. Holnnau acted upon by
houses.
184H
Kant Side of l'laxa
and
iu
another
for losses sustained
It is expected thai the coinmandery
will be called upon to entertain upward
gives $2.L'i0 to Roman Vigil, and another
A Union I'lU'iiic Receiver Wanted.
ot
Sandoval
Anastacio
the notable occa
of 10,000 guests
$800 to the heir
Washington, March 1. RepresentamanCOMPENSATION OF U. 8. ATTOKKKYS.
tive Anderson, of Kansas, appeared be- sion, unit it is proposed to no it in aof
B. 9. ORISWOLD
the
K. CAKTWKIHT.
A favorable report was made in the fore the house committee on Pacific rail- ner which will eclipse anuhing
country. One
house on the bill allowing United States roads and urged favorable action upon Ids kind ever attempted in the
ef
entertainthe
principal features
attorneys iu Arizona and New Mexico the bill to have a foreclosure proceedings in- of the will
ho a grand reception and ball
same maximum compensation which is stituted against the Union Pacific and ment
in
the great auditorium, which it is inallowed to United States attorneys in have the road placed in the hands of a
tended shall surprise the inaugural ball at
DUALKK3 IN
other states and territories.
government receiver.
Washington or the .McAllister ball in New
A POSTMASTER AT TKCOI.OTE.
lillzzarrt In Texas.
York.
S. Lopez has been appointed
St. Locis, Feb. 28. Dispatches re
Artesian Water mid Pluck.
at Tecolote, N. M.
ceived from various cities iu Texas report
from Anto- A visitor in the city
l'OSTMAKTEKS CONFIKMED.
that the serverest norther of the season
100
n
miles north oi
to. ess than
Kain,
Postmasters: California Solomon P. prevailed in ttiat state ytsterday. of
R. G. road, says artesian
the
P.
on
the
a
over
it
fell
Fe
snow
and
sleet
large
part
McKow
n,
Bosworth, Grass Valley ;Joii(.'ph
to two degrees water and nlnck are bringing Hint town
known
Livermore; Fred Axe, Kureka; M. II. state and the mercury sankIn
We are Manufacturer.' Agent, for the well
many places to the front rapidly, lie cites a few facts
W.
G.
Vawter, below the freezing point.
15ailhache, Martinas;
Beers A Myers
and early to prove this asseri ion
fruit
is
the
damaged
badly
crop
Santa Monica.
cold have commenced operations on a hotel
same
The
are
La
destroyed.
vegetables
C.
Jesse
Baker,
Orenon
Grange.
&
of block
Alfred W. Strong Spo- wava passed over Arkansas and reports costing $0,000, to be constructed
Washington
state that much damage i.as been done to stone and brick. The hotel will be comkane Falls.
pleted this Hummer. The town board
California G. Fill, Ira and S. lluight, fruit and vegetables. .. l
BEST" Flour, tbe
has granted a franchise lor a street car
Also agents in Santa Fe lor "OUK
Redland.
Stanley C.mrs North In April.
line to be completed by the 1st of Septemfinest Hour in the market.
Nevada Richard S. Rodman Carson
MEXICO.
OF
ber. The Taos Valley Canal company
London, March 1. A letterfrom StanCitv.
CREAMERY
of the corporaat
read
a
was
work
on
thel.iihof
resume
meeting
;.. w..fl ili world renowned PEA BODY
to
ley
expects
Washington Edward 11. Orciitt,
ete.
tion of the city of Lonoon
March, and a water works system on the
; Simeon C. Cramer, Cheney.
BUTTER, Fresh Fruit, Confectionery, Nuts,
n
w ill In introdmed this
banlneM
eollcru
and
Stanley says lie hopes to arrive in
Doe
patronage of tbe public
gravity plan
general banking
PENSION MONEY.
April 15, w hen he w ill receive the ad
Thus again is it demonstrated that
Class Bakery in Connection with the Store.
corA
of
of
the
W. G. SIMMONS. Cashier
dress which it is the intention
The house went into the committee
water is the basis of all prosperity in the L. SPIEGELBEBft. Pres.
the whole on the urgency detlicieucy ap- poration to present him.
southwest. A community that first depropriation bill.
velops its water soon finds other enterA Kemarkalle Flood.
after three hours and a half of discusprises follow ing in quick succession. This
solicitor
W.
general
bill
the
C.llazledine,
and
arose
Judge
committee
sion the
is a hint for Simla Feans.
in
is
&
Pacific
It
house.
Atlantic
of
the
the
appropriates
compiny,
passed
the largest item being $2,100,-00the city
attending a meeting of the
for pensioners of the w ar of 1812 and
trustees of the Episcopal church property
the Mexican war.
Long Established
1890
iu New Mexico. J ustbetore leaving aidu- 1858
IN THE SENATE.
he met General Manager Robin
iuerque
Hood's
make
Assothe
points
attack
Many peculiar
Blair made an
upon
son, wno nan ueen out on me .i. i ime
superior to all other medicines.
ciated Press for not reporting more fully looking after the damage resulting from
Peculiar in combination, proportion.
Mr.
his speeches.
last Saturday's storm iu Arizona.
and preparation of IngredlentsVl
Hawlev defended the Associated Press Robinson informed bun that the floods
Uood's Sarsapurilla posscsscsr
and stated that the organization had done which sweot through the mountain
m
its whole duty. He intimated that it was streams on that date were remarkable for
TDK DAILS NKW MEXICAN UVT1CB
the fault of the senator's speeches that he their suddenness and their volume. At
uom.
the vegetable lung
was not reported more fully.
Winslow the little stream of Clear creeK
strength
rcculiar in Us
JBlair replied and he was quite enter
sprangr lrom a mountainmi r:u into
. anngiuy
Unod's
Rarku and llnanen to and from all tralnn. Board and Care for Bona
III:
and economy
y
taining.
iu twelve nours. inewaierai i iy
moggy un.
Sole Agent ror uoinmiiun,
river
at Keanonabla Hates.
thn
is
0"'y nicdi"
THE SEAL CONTltACTS.
feet in one day. Con
rose
can
which
truly
Secretary Windom has directed that a siderable damage was done at Winslow clno of
HMFOUTBU AMU JOKMKK OF
One Hundred Doses
lease be made with the North American and Flagstalf. At the latter place a fine besaUhO 9
In
Dollar."
Medicines
One
New
and
of
York
Commercial company,
SOL. LOWITZKI & SONS
new plant ot pumping machinery, just put
larger and smaller bottles
JLj
San Francisco for the exclusive privilege in for supnlving the town with water, was
.O
auddonot
doses,
of
St.
larger
bave removed ttiolr
islands
the
seals
fur
of taking
,renuirc
upon
swept away completely. A large number
produce a3 good results as Hood's.
Georite and St. Paul, Alaska, for twenty of dwellings were liooded at Flagstaff.
rcculiar in its medicinal merits,
years from May 1. This company made This is the same storm that carrieu out
three proposals for the privilege. Hie the Walnut Grove dam near l'rescott and Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hith
erto unknown, and lias w on for itself
one accented bv the secretary is known which, when the fads are finally learned,
kit
the title of " The greatest blood
as "Bid No. 11," and dilfers from the will show a total loss of fully 100 human
purifier ever discovered."
a
other two in being an oiler w ithout con lives.
to ft Mew and Commodious stand on
ILO
ULUIUU
lia'V
ditions. Among other things the com
now
inoro
Died.
home," there is
pany agrees as far as practicable and con
sold In
ot Hood's Sarsaparilla
Mrs. Rogers, wife of Mr. Louis Rogers,
sistent with their interests to encourage
Is
it
made,
dressing, dveing and marketing of seal of Huntington, L. I., fell asleep in death Lowell, where
The IwHt stoek of Horses and Carriages in the town. Hacks
other blood
than of all
skins within the limits of the United
4
Two months
11 o'clock last night.
at
In
Its
anl Omnibusses promptly furnished, day and
to
the
gov
States. The annual revenue
purifiers.
7yTeculiar
came here m Hopes oi Bethe
family
ago
sales
of
record
of
a
basis
on
plicnomcetnnient under the lease
j!S rnal
niffht, for tiains and private use.
ing cured of consumption. Mr. Rogers abroadr
no other preparation
100,000 seal per annum will be about
wife's
his
but
fared
good
quite well,
has
oVvcver attained such popu
as against $300,000 under the has
disease was too far advanced. Mis. Hog- larity in so short a time,
present lease to the Alaska Commercial ers was 30 years of age. Though the
and retained its popularity
company.
family had nude but few acquaintances
and confidence among all classes
Professional Crooks.
here, a teneral interest was felt in their
of ncoolo 60 steadfastly.
Large l and Most Complete Stock of General MercFiandUe
ex
mucn
is
and
sympamy
28.
"Kid" McCoy wellare,
New YorK, Feb.
Do not be induced to buy other preparations,
Carried iu the Entire South went.
and "Spike," reformed burglars, have nressed for the sorrowing household
but be suio to get tho Peculiar Medicine,
of Mrs. Rogers,
mother
Hecord,
Mrs.
"The
in
been playing burglars' parts
will accomher
daughter,
and
continue
younger
to
is
unaule
Stoaway." McCoy
Mon
the engagement, being held at Man- pany the reiiciins to New York on
gl;sixfor85. Treparcdonly
as his SoldbyalldruRglBts.
Mr.
here,
Rogers
some
forremaining
real
-a
SANTA FE, N.
day,
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Hau.
burglary
chester, Mass.,
the
of
his
admit
not
San Francisco SL, S. W. corner Plaza,
taking
health will
years ago.
Dollar
One
Doses
IOO
In answer to an advertisement for a long journey.
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H
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r
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Mil--

Law

lit

utnrney

K.
Siiiei;,-'.-

n orjaiii.'ii; the penit' ntiary luanng"- inei.t aiel creating a new Ivurd i f man-g
of Auditor Alarid, Acting
:.i is.
Solicitor (ieneral Twilchel; and Treasiiroi
t
Solicitor (ieneral
wiil
'rti, alte-:ii- d
Nkxt Tutmla tiio Iowa it
Allah il Allali.
taking Mr Tvtiteheli's place. An era
elect a U. S.
f
ill be then and
reloini. genuine and Ihomuuh, and ol
and Win. I'.. Allison
si rift ecenoiny theu comnieni'i d. The
there so elootnl.
extravagant and corrupt prn- tices that
but are obtained under the Koss regime ceased.
Some people pnu.-- u
in the habit uf Ivlilinn Hiltrpiine wlit-rS. prisonew .Mexki" is curocd wnii ers were bept during lss!l, but liri k were
they nee it.
not a few of that iik.
sold at
per l.tluO. Now murk, the dif
ference from February, ls.v.i to Februa''y.
The cortft making girls in llie New Ks.l.i: There were received fur brick sold
fir and feeding U. S.
Haven cort-e- t
maniila.. t. r:ts cirtu-prisoners the sum ol
biglier wages ami were hucei ssliil. Thi' i"S,oj- -. lb, or more in one year tiiau unWouli not b. eqneezeil (iiiniiWuily.
der lie Uoss regime in lour years. Here
are la. ts; wonder how much there was in
ealiber
it ii
To SAY tlie
it for his excellency '.'
work for Washington ami t Louis tu conwe do not want
Now, Mr.
tinue beiiltliiiL! Chieii!.'o, now that
to criminate yourself, but. just privateyou
liao outstrijipul them for the worlaV
ly, huw much w as there in it'.' According to the lowest calculations at least
should have been earned at the peniNkluis I!ly i leiiturina on her recent
ttie four years you mantrip around the world. She says from tentiary during
aged it, or rather mismanaged it. Duly
never
on
win
to
Can
the
Southhampton
W hat became id
the American llaii. lier own fatlit. Why ?7,MJ was so earned
did she not take one along ai.d look at it the dillerence? lo you knort an thing
about it? Or did you not know enough
occasionally.
to know anything about it'.' The people,
von profess to love so dearly and
liuiCK ttiii be compelled whom
Senatok-m.lcwould like to know. Come,
so
on
constantly,
back
five
taxes
L'.hJi,0.io
to pay
years
worth of property in Ohio. Thai's what now, do not stick your hi ad in the sand
he nets for ciaiii.iuj to be a ciii.eii of the and try to get out of the scrape by lying
about and slandering the editor of the
Buckeye state. 'I bat coveted U. S.
.New Mexican, Out tell the truth just for
is costini; sonicthnis!.
once, if you can, that is. Dl course if von
unable so to do, why,
TllE California traveling exhibit of fruit are
and orchard prodi.cts is now exhibiting in that settles it.
Colorado cities. Since this
A
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si heme for the ijuldeu slate
thrtemoiill.sa.:o it has
The tendency of the times is strongly
left San
been visited and talked ibut;t by ;;.jJ,U0U in favor of the regulation of the actions
and doings of corporations, trusts and
persolis. It is advertising that pa.s.
monopolies. The cuiins me taking cogGenixkmax ol the yrainl jury, there nizance of public sentiment iu thai, direcshould be uo divided duty ; do your duly tion and decisions in contested matters
under your oaths fully and honestly
are taking the stand that, coiporations ami
the people. There have In. en many m.-cimonopolies in this country have had too
doings and actions going on iu this much sway, are dunning too mneh, do
l
hat
live
years
county during the past
not bear the burdens of government in
should not have orcurn d. 1'ut a stop to the ratio
they should and in many inthem, gentlemen of the grand jury.
stances work detriment to the best inof the people and the welfare ol
The receipts at oiiices uilhinXeir Mex- terests
ico of the i'ulluiaii l'alace Car comp.ujy the masses unless restrained by legislaiion
court
and
decisions.
several
and the
express companies doing
The supreme court of the state of Nebusiness in the terntory should be taxed.
The coming legislative assembly um?t see braska has jiitt rendered a decision against
to this. These companies should be made ihe i'ullmau Car company, the latter
laiining that il is not responsible for
to contribute something toward the exosses
occurring iu its cars; tie.) court
This
of
territorial
the
government.
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iioid- - that the 1'ullinan l'alace Car comis only just and proocr.
pany is responsible, and says:
A passenger on entering a sleeping car
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necessarily niu-- t lake his ordinary
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ii puny 's employees, are at the com
every member present isc unted in mak- trie coi risk.
The lia .ilily of innkeepers
pany's
ing up a quorum, w hether or not he votes. is imposed from considerations of pnhli.
We have noticed no howl at this action of policy as a meansof
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the Democratic Virginia stale legislature. against the negligence
pracof
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innkeeper and his servants,
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porter
dillerence whose ox is tore 1.
the door and takes w halever articles he
may have wu.h hiui. lie waits upon him
The substitute siiver measure reported and the other passengers intneiarso
to the senate scarcely comes up to expec- long as they remain tnerein. Toe traveler is not required to sit in bis seat durtations, but it will doubtless he accepted
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at
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to
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forward into the other cars of the train,
by
worth and at stations may go out, on the p
time. Tlie purchase of
His property is left in the custody
of eilver bullion per month will take the
I
the company , which is liable for its
It
of
mines.
our
entire present product
safe keeping.
ivill make money more plentiful and wip
Btiinidate the mining industry at a most
SUPPOET HOME INSTITUTIONS,
oppnituue time. If congress does tno
The citizens of Santa Fe are demonfair thing by silver and lead this session
their faith in the benefits derived
it will have an eln'ct that will stimulate strating
iroin building ami loan associations.
every business interest in the west.
Home affairs of this kind keepth? money
at home and materially aid in building up
One or two of our esteemed contemthe town. In the first place the man
poraries do not approve the course of w ho has idle
capital on hand and places
the Nkw Mkxican in showing no Judas
it in an organization of this kind, the
Demoof
the Albuquerque
I. Albright,
management of whicri is straightforward
crat, us a cowardly, despicable blackand fair, gets for that money a much
of
O.
E.
or
tire
DendriL'
Koss,
mailer,
larger return than be can on ordinary
Headlight, as a scurvy, ungrateful old lime loans. Then the
o
fairly
fraud. We are sorrv, truly sorry, but
man who wants to establish a home is
what is is, and what is to be is to be,
enabled by this means to secure this
The New JIkxica.n lights deceit, sham,
and then there is the man w ho
lander and blackmailers and frauds in home,
sells the real estate upon which the home
or out of the newspaper business. The
is built, he, too, gets a share of the bene-lilfact that unfortunately these men Rre m
and following along come the stone
s
busine-should not prothe newspaper
and brick masons, the carpenter, the
tect them and wi.l not, us far as the Nlu
p'asterer, the painter and the laborer.
Mexican is concerned.
All these shine in the good results, ami
the
city secures a modern improvement
The receipt hereof the full text of Gen.
of itself ought to inspire citizens to
Vauderver's bill, introduced in congress that
more
generally take part in furthering the
few days ago, on the subject of irrba
welfare of the building and lonu associawith
interawaited
considerable
is
tion,
tions.
Vanderver
est. Henreaentative
California, where the be-- t men o
Tub Orover Cleveland boomers are getthe state have given their best tlio r.'ht lo ting anxious. They are afraid (jrover's
this subject, and he was at the beuinninc doom will not stand the warm weather of
of the session very appropriately selected as the seasons of 1800 and 1801.
chairman of the special committee on ir
rigatiou. As far as now ascertainable
this newly proposd measure provides for
the setting apart of all the w aters west of
meridian for purposes
the
of irrigation, subject to domestic uses,
and the appointment of an irrigation comKrir it jierioii yt thirty day
missioner as a division of the department
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KiiMHian Influenza.
Almost every one is now interested in
knowing the proper treatment, fur thi
disease. According to tlie hpst. million
ties it. requires precisely thn same treatment ns a severe coM, unci it is gonfrailv
known Hint tliere is not lii ttvc belter for
u severe cold than Uluunberluiti's
t'.,nji
Heuiedy tiikpn as directed. Extreme
euro should lie taken to keen die feet drv
and warm, the body well clothed anil
to avoid exposure, especially when re
covering from tbe dispusp, und to keep
up me vnamy. rersuns plivsieallv weak
should take tonics to keep up their
strength. It is also important that the
tiowelH tie kept rpatilar.
No ordinarv
case is hkeiy to require any further treatment than this to insure a complete re
eovery. i'"or snip by C. M. l.'reaiiier.
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yond the Rio Grande.
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It is much more severe when accompanied by a coltl.
The most critical time is when recov-erim- r
from the disease, as slight expo
sure will often cause a relapse, und that is
almost certain to end in lun fever or

points. Pullman tourist sleeping cars
are furnished. These cars run through,
without change, t orn Kansas City to destination. Theclmrge for berths is letnark-ablfor a double berth
low, being
from Kansas City to California. The
Puilmau company furnish mattresses,
bedding, curtains and all sleeping car accessories, including the services of a porter, with each car. The parties are personally conducted by experienced excursion
managers, who givo every attention to
passengers, insuring their comfort and
convenience. For more complete information regarding these excursions, rates,
accommodations,
tickets, sleeping-ca- r
dates, etc., address
Uiio. T. Nicholson, G. P. & T. A.,
A., T. & S. F. II. U
Topeka, Kas.
y

pneumonia.
The feet should be kept dry and warm,
Hon In rnltni.
Jubuil,
the bodv well clothed and care used to
SlrnSlli.nWllAll,UMlKVlil.OI'HD()i:iiSS,lMlirSUl 110UV.
avoid exposure.
ili.olul.l, anfalllnt HOUK THKA'l Ulf.NT BeMllla Id a dir.
Ben
SO Slam ud
r"rpltn I'tiniitrlri. Writ. thin.
tjililj rrom
The bowels should be kept regular ami
Book, Mplanalloo and proor. milled (.F.lfiDfri-oDrlpU.
.il4ma ERIE MEDICAL
CO., BUrFALO. N. V. persons physically weak should take quinine to keeD uu the vitality.
.. I '.,..uand r. a free. use
. With
... these precautions
ot ciianioeriitiii s v.uuSn
liemeuy a
prompt recovery is reasonably certain.
That remedv is uneqiialed for a severe
cold and this disease requires precisely
from
the effects of youthful errors, early the same treatment.
Buffering
sale by 0 M.
docay, wastingweakness, lost mauhood, etc., I will
Creamer.
Catarrh Cured
send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing full
particulars for home cure, FREE
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy,
charco. A
Health and sweet breath secured by
splendid medical work : should be read by every
A positive cure for catarrh, Diphtheria and Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. JMce
fifty
man who is nervous and debilitated. Address,
Canker Mouth. C M. Creamer,
cuu. iNasiU injector lrtm. O. iK. Creamer,
Prot. V, G. rtmLEB. BhMdiia. Coon.
Nobl. IAN1I0OD fully ll.rlorpit.
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All kinds of BLuik I.ooks used by Merclmnln,
Banks, County Otlioials, Jlinitiff and Itailroad
made to order Blanks of all kinds
Compunii-ruled and :rinted loonier. Music aud Magrnziues
neatly and substantially bound. Xbe best of
materials used; prices moderate and work
warranted. All orders by mall receive prompt
s

attention.
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An r:)L'.'i): nii'iil or two on the t:ipis.
Lent eml at iniililuy, April 5, emnine;.
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in Duveni'Oit, Iowa.
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i utter, .Mrs.
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will very likely

11. Muith

admoiiislipd Ihe district superintendent
lo investigate the situation, it may not
enme aiiii.-- s to call attention to a fact just
developed that serves to very forcibly illustrate one phase of the trouble.
On Tinsday last, on one A., T. & S. F.
train bound west, the two railway nia.il
clerks leaving La.) unta bud un even thirtj
tons of U. r. mail to liundle. Oncol"
these ch'rks furiiisbps Ibis inforinatii.n
and he is positive as to the quantity, for it is
a part ol his duty to weigh the tnuil
lb. Ktiites lb, it the rei'iilar mail car was
lull and the matter hall tilled the express
i. it's alo .xiov,iisa pnysieai unpo--s.- l
ility for l.o men, experts us lhe.-men were, to hainlli- - sin li a quantity, ai d
it is not just lhat so powerful a tiovern-nien- t
as ours sh .mid expert i's employees
This is one ol the
to li it. Hiswronc.
present delecis m the mini service in the
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report oil t'is fiiilure of the defective
mull service in the southwest.
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lluiiie grow u radishes, lirst of the sea
Alis Nellie Uniin, the lilt lady who son and round and red, were on the
ed "iyrnw .v-i?a
i
has iifsi.nu il iharfe of the initial
('.tlit'iirni.i Wilier
mark, t
They came from Valenpartliii'iit at the imivtsili , shirts nil" with
mid lSr,iinli's.
Herbert's place.
tine
iuh
i
f
Ihei
ten pupils and
a eiass
aieair'
Ali.-- s
tiunnV
A brace oi petty thieves made a break
quite einliuMiiSlre over
The lady is e. lor
iiitlhni b of
liberty at the county jail this morning,
graduate i f the Lnslon eoiiservnt'iry of but the shenu" overhauled them
justuordi
niu-ii- ',
and wnl proven welroine aiqursi-tini- i
1'e'a alrtady large list ol of lowu and brought them back.
to
cul.uri'd lnusicinns.
Kuchiitr removtd his meat market to
old stand
where he has re
the
Church Ni.licc.
To morrow, the 2d Sun. lay in Lent, the built a mure commodious and convenient
t
servict s in the church oi the Holy Faith mai ki house, lie is making a line dis
of
meats this afternoon.
play
Matins und hnh
will lie us follows:
Messrs. Jose D. Sena jr., and Bereuchiiris;. with seiniunat 11 a.m. The
Kcntr. in this i huri'h are not rented, and nardino baca have
bought out Geo.
to ail persons is gladly extended ihe pr ivi- llo- land's cigar manufactory, and will
lege of atleiidaiii e lit public woishio reinoM the
plant to east side of the plaza
therein. The piiest. in barge et. joins
in the former pitz stand, where they will
upon chun h people the duty of participation in ihe senilis, regular ami special, engage iu u general tobacco business.
ol Ihe church ol Und, to w bii h duty they
The Santa Fe e ponds are now covhound tlieinsi Ivts solemnly and publicly ered w ith three and a half inches of ice.
ii
al
ion
at their eonlii
If the weather remains favorable the ice
men expect to begin cutting five inch ice
THE PROPOSED NATIONAL PARK.
BTervbotly urtmiH we carry t!:c
on .Monday. The work will be prosecuted
with a targe force, as this is probably the
n
largest stock in tlic territory A Public Meeting to I usli It llrfure
ill our lino, coiim'H. ntlf
fur
A Aiugiiilh eit
last opportunity Minta Leans will buys to
we tlefy competition in
the 1 ui iiuse.
house ajiy ice at all.
Services at the M. E. church
quality or in l.i icc.i.
A meeting' of ubout h dozen citizens is
The pastor, Hev. G. 1'. Fry, will
in progress this afternoon ut the U. b.
the pulpit. Subject utlla. m.,
occupy
land ollhe diseussiim the best plan ol"
"God's Empire ou Earth;" at 7:30 p.
procedure for pushing the national park
in., "God's l'nueiple of Exchange Anmutter.
nounced." l'urentsas well us children and
in
a
It
public
pronblrle that
liie youth are inviied to the growing Sunbe udled here and id.-- at Las Vegas
school utlu a. ui. Welcome to all.
day
to diaft retolutions and n.cmorialize eon- was staled to the Ntiv Mexican on
It
on the subject. Stirveyi r General
uret-lust that iiurney Musou hud
Wednesday
Unhurt is having' prepared a huge map.
some ci iiiiti'tion wilh Lee White's crowd
the
feet
topography
showing
squate,
tight
01
l'edro, but this seems to have been
tbeteniiory it is sought to have con- at
gress t?et asi'le for national park pur- incorrect, ai paities in from the mines
of tne
trad
corni r
poses. One
slate that Mason bus for some
comes uiihin a tlioit distance of l.as
been ut work for Vulentiue
Yi gus hot springs, while the southwest monlhs
corner lies some six miles east of Santa Schick's coke ovens neur Cernllos, und
Fe, i oiniiig ns far south as the canon of his time is so employ td that he could not
the Lio Santa Fe. In round numbers the
be connected iu uny way with
truit Covers about HMI.UUU a res of the possibly
most rugged and picturesque region to be the movements of While. It is claimed
lound througliout the whole Hotky nioun-lai- lhat While and his party have left the
country.
going toward Lincoln county.
DAY OR WIGHT ihe surveyor general is also Inning county,
Liesio
Senu, the Lus Vegas wife
drawn p ans showing Ihe historic I'ecus
uus taktu through here lust night,
pueblo ruins as they existed in the days
of ('orniiado, IjuU yearn uto, and these in- he having been captured at Ojo Calientt
,
teresting ruins are also to be preseivtd as through the eil'oits of bis
u part ol this national park.
and Joseph Forte
The l ecos pueblo reservation is now J.L Louipos. Compos
claituid by ptivate parries who say they took the prisoner to Las Vegas and will
pun hused it Ironi a di zen of the original claim liie luO reward ollered by Gov.
l'ueblo IndiaiiH beloiigingto thatlribe, hut Pi in. e. bena is a bad character all around.
Ihe mailer has been in ihe courts for u I he woman he killed
at Las Vegas some
TEWtPERATURB
long time und iioti being referred to H.
M. Johnson, as master to lake tisliutony six weeks ugo was his third living wife.
and report iindings, that gentleman has His Lust wile was Dolores Ortiz, of Del
M w
decided that since ihe extinguishment of Norte, Colo., und his second wife, Juunun
1 ytn
the I'ecos tribe, the land reverts to the
of Santa F'e.
is
United States government. If this view Lspinoza, a resident
36 e
U m
y
that Mr. John
It is learned
should prove correct, there will belittle
dilliculty in making this historic reyion a Lewisohn.of New York, has arrived ut
80 let
am
part of ihe park.
San l'edro und will remain there for u
The rap d settltment of the west makes
30 let
am
it iucum bent upon congress not lo delay inonlh or more, having general superr
in selecting suitable tracts for national vision as assistant manager, while
IS H
U pi- nluiunheim goes east. The object oi
purposes, and it is believed the time for
pushiuB this enterprise is right now.
ibis trip is to atteuil a meeting of the directors of the Santa Fe Copper company
Mlint la it Goal?
The organization ot so strong a com- and also to visit Chicago ou business conCwrMtWl dally from
thPrmnmnfrr nt 'mami'r'it ilrinr Mtnrn,
pany as that backed by Messrs. J. J. nected wilh the new concentrator to be
at San l'edro.
Ilagerman, L. II. Jackson and C. Ii. put in by the company
MET EOROkOCICAL.
of road from Texas l'rof. Ehihardt remains in charge of Ihe
line
a
to
build
FMdv,
or
Ohskrvek.
ornci
fault Fe, M,, tebruary ?K, S90. up the I'ecos river to lioswell, has uiven u mine, tramway, etc., while Mr. Kiddie
se
e"
h 7
atl'airs at the smelter. Manh
fresh impetus to all railway enterprise! supt rmtends
S5.3 31
I
A
ager Uiiunheim will leave Sau l"eilru for
connection
of
the
for
their
object
huving
-- a -- s
n 2.
Loston in u few day s.
y
New Mexico points with the gulf coast
Ileal Kstute at Auction!
The dispatches from Mineral
roads.
If von desire one or more of the choicsay that Mtssrs. Uurhy,
1
X
69
IS
rliuiih Wells, Tpxhs, and
1ui.iu.
V
White, of Wni o, have est building lots on the south side, or a
i;
(.lO 'din
Ross, Gurley
6.h1 I'.'"
t I,
thu pmitntf-- I'or tbn htlildin - of ll.i. comfortable and roomy house, attend aucui
Gu f, lirazos Valley & l'ai iue line, and tion sale ou 8th inst. See advertisement
Umiii a n Ttniii erature.
0 have commenced woi k. This is a Texas of sale m this paper.
Tot PreoipltatioB
W. L WiUMiiYtB, Uerfrt, HlgnaJ Corpn.
Juiu Ghat, Auctioner.
( -- T Ladioalu pMolpUacum iaappruciaJiit
corporation which recently tiled a charier
i
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C. M. CREAMER

n

i

'l'r

Sunn-

'I

:l

in the su'et: y's oil'ep here, and it is wit h
ii.ad will eou-- !
tin' K.
;'.'.:- - l.i.i
-i.
'I' .i Toil WUr.h i i.ielie is aulhor-- .
ii.ui work has beei:
,tv .r t i.' s'l.l.'-'ne'i.id h .V AllHiiUi
,'mii. ,: 'ii lit"
il. ill least
iin- - nr. .1 ,t ,v', !.. liio.--ui
i ir
1. 11
!,' t'. f..t. V:ti'"V.
r.ii siMPU h ;,. ii ily in (hut direction
wi.ic 111 Santa he lire liiscilssiim the!
prohiihle iHih'on.e i f the Santa l"e Niin'i-that it is now
em exti'iisioii. Thev
possible for this road to spedavli:lt ahei'd
of it lo extendirr.' "ulh iin rerrillos anil
a:i 1'i'doi, l!irotli;li tire Miinzaim valley to
W'hi'ediiUs, iroru liieh I'oiet Uoswell can
eveiitunllv iiu rem hnd. to I'lnneet wi'h
ipse null' lines. He may not live to see if.
any of us, but sie-- a rotd will soiiip dr y

SMALL TALK.

VY

i

i

.

Cou-gres-

wa'iU to " : t
The AltmiPrqiif t'.t.-ei- i
ogether."
The meri'tirv i.'ir Mnn licluW zclo
Las Vegas yosterd.'f
Three gentlemen from Kan 'its, who rrp
resent a colony, spi nl a lew
invpstigatin;: the .,11 f (' f..c 111,)
..'Kuch of them
land of the Maxwell
puny and selected other tracts for tin ir Inends.
Why wouldn't it be a good M'hetue h'
put up a recppta.-l- iu lie' P"-- .ollice. .i'l:
the proper request in a proiinrien' pvic
pnt'po-- "
.soliciting contributions fur
buving an Anio'i- nn Ha.: 'o llo:d ov r
larcy ix. McCuislioii Institute? U dell
Range.
Mr. Francis ('Tutton w ill rcrive from
Ilawps Bros , ilolnnv. Kas., this wi ek
i,u.-- .
a cur loud of registered Hereford
Mr. I'h.is. Sprii.gei
for the Uracil ranch.
will also receive a nuuiln r ol 'tin' registered Hereford males from John ll:g.;ins,
iiutcre.
of Council Grove, Kas.
Two young men named A.li lardo i'.ac
and Felipe Lopez, of Socorro, went on
hunting Sunday morning and before lie.
were fairly out of tow n t he lUm of l."p
mortal y
was scci.lentally ibsi har.-eil- ,
wounding Uaca, who died Ural, night, lie
was about IS years old, u smi of (Jirirn
i'.aoa and lived at Escoudida, four iniiiv

OPEN

mur-dcrt- r,

brother-in-law-
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AMD TOILET ARTICLES.

FANCY

''

Impoiloil ami Domestic Wines ami lit und ics

'

I'or

il

id

Knniily Lsc.

!

from Socorro.
1,hs Vegas city council item : Theschool
mutter was thoroughly iiiscu"s(d, and i:
wus tinally decided that an ordinance
shuil be framed wilh reganl to is.nii .
bonds for a public shool properly, the
matter to he voted upon i t the coiuin.
election by the c tizeus. The law of tin
teiritory provides that no cilien can vole
on such a question unless he isa pmpeily

owner.
Raton note: The best cflizens and
business men feel a deep intere.-- t m the
big reservoir to be constructed here, an
recognize its full value to the ton. Some
of the largest contributors to the ai'tesia::
well stock think that the funds reinainin
from that enterprise should go to essi-- t
the completion of a good system of wi,U
works, and talk of holding a niettiug soon
to luke action in the matter.
i
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I'll
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lUiWtliTH.
Vow dt.T i o.,

I'Y

l;nUii.i

i

V

w. F. Dni;i:iN.

MIOl.liL CII.AVKZ.

Fulton Market
,:

I'lfta'ile

isli, liLiErs,

Tiesh

Meils, Baiter,

?T

'.'

Fig's Feet, Tripp, 1'iekles of nil Kinds.
Salt ish of all Kinds.
Cairnid lioids. Vops' .Maple Syruji,
Honey, Chinpeil I'.eef, and ad kinds of
fruit in season.
I'le--

I

h

FREE

Our gnmi

DELIVERY.

AND PROMPT

anil aiiarnnteeil

ait

ai--

just

im

Ni.llee lo Tax l'ayois.
Notice is hereby given that no tax returns will oi re.vi, 'd by the undersigned
or his deputy, unless they are prepared
in strict, a co'iiiince wiih law and contain
a correct and detailed description of all
real estate subject to taxation.
Kt oi.Nio YutsAimi,
Assessor Santa Fe county, N. M.
anta Fe, .March 1, 1S!I I.
Fre--

(ish three times a week, at

h

Norf

I 1'

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
Vrlt
return

CO.

HKHT policy for th Tollcy holder Usnnd by any Conipany, tod
froii. 35 to 100 pur oeut lureer dividends than any other Company,

the

ainl All other l'oiitpaiil4"ii

IB

A.

CH ALLBFGEE

to produce tn comarlHon polloien of Nuine dute. age aud kind.
Thr Htendt; liinrer CANNOT AKFOUD to take LIKE INSUUANCK In any
"titer nofiip'tuy when he can i;et H in

ME NORTHWESTERN
The Stroiifrcst, tlio Safest, tlio Itvst.

WM. PX

BERCSR, Agcr.t, SANTA FE

B. CHASE,

ID.

s.

Nntic" of 'i eel ing of stueliholilers.
The annual nu eting of stockholders of
I'he Sunta Fe 1'rogress & Iniirovement
eoinpaiiy for the eh lion ol direelors will
be
hi d ut the ollice ol the company in
The D. & Tl. G. road is hit eked with
Santa I'e, N. M., on Tuesdav, the 4th
west
of
At:
snow ou the Durango lino
day of March. A. D. 18'JO, at 12 in.
lonito and east of Chuma stuliou. F ioi i
Edwin 15. Sr v.u:n, Secetary.
reports from Otunbres, us near as can he
Seven cans ol pumpkin or sqtiush for
told, over four feet of snow fell in the $1, at. liniiierrs.
Tlio railroad cuts,
past three days.
Iteivartl
where the suow reached above the tops Of t--: lo any one who will return the
of the ears left from the last blockade, inmranc" pa: em of W. A. Saylp. stolen
from
at Ltuiiv, N. M., Fehrunrv
have been filled full and running ovir :'l!. his store
Any iiifoni.aiion regarding the theft
with the fresh snow carried tiiere by tin'
. A. Sawe, Lainv,
rteeiveil.
It is simply guess work when luurikliiiiy
high wind.
N. M.
there wil be unv real coniiertinu with
i y tickets and leave orders
for Jersey
Durango ugain. But this isn't going lo
entirely cut the people i f northwest New milk at Irel.iud's drug store. Satisfaction
.Mexico and southwestern Colorado nut el guaranteed.
their comiu'iniculiou wilh the outside
Try those 10 cents cauned goods, at
world.
ICniinert's.
a telegram came to the, Sunn
John McCulloiigh Havana cigar, oc, at
Fe postollice Irom the postmaster general
directing that a contract hi made lor ent- Co orado saloon.
ibe blockade iu
ry ing the mails around
Fine Alcl'iiayer whisky at Colorado sateams by way of the Kio Chauia.
loon.
a 'contract was closed wiih
Milk Ihe a quail ; oc a glass, at
Lowitzk'i who will deliver the mails every
saloon.
oilier day between I'lramiia si lion, mi
brunch, ami Chauia on th
the
the "Ktiby Tomatoes," at
Buy
Durango branch. This contract sland.s
for one month, ut the end of which tiui"
H Knri'Ki;
iii- wn.u.Tll
regular trains over Cutnbres mount in
will l ki ly be resumed. Thed st.ncc :'r m I'.y giving you Ihe current information
m
miles.
llil
I'lc iiecessiiiy lo iniellij,t'iii-lutilize youi
Chanuta to Chnma
trains will continue to run regularly
For if!. GO. The Kansas City
iiieuns.
Sol
und
r
Durango.
the latter point,
column paper,
Weekly Journal a sixty-fouLowitzki's men and six tenuis left for complete in every feature necessary to
will
and
the
it
make
afternoon
this
be
had for M.tH'
Chuinitu
make
can
first trip to Clianm on Monday.
per year. Those w bo have received this
It was only day before yesterday (but valuable paper during the campaign need
the attention' of tlio postollice depaitment tin introduction. To all others we say, try
n ii viitii
was culled to the necessity fur this temit.
subscriptions to the pubporary service, and Ihe closing of the lishers of tin- - paper and he will forward
shows hnw ipii' l, ly t he same in us. Journal Co., Kansas City.
contract
when h,
public netds lire looked ain-brought Hpiuiely to the attention of the
BUSINESS NOTICES.
present administration.
y
f ir Cirri inpr Ihe
Contract Let
Mails Around the Su w lilockado.
T.r-aa-

A.

TECH
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n'uliihpli- nf low ti"r.
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t. N.

nuirvfl of iniriv
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ilt'ls.
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SPECIALTY

A

PRESCRIPTIONS
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CHAMA.

TO

FROM CHAM1TA

--

Landscape and Portrait Photographer!
liBilXi

FRAV.ES,

m

Atelier on th

SlEilEOSCOPEi

-

CCfiSTAHTLY

U UU,

Wt Fide of Plaza.

-

JF'lJbTZ,

HI. ID.

IN

DK.AI Kli

v

To-da- y

Hardware.Grockery & Saddlery
Agent for EAIN

MOLINE

&

Farm & Spring Wagons
AND

RACINE

BUCKBOARDS.

Colo-lad-

,

lirst-clas-

lanta Fe

'sery!

Offers to the trade the finest and best assorted seleutlon of

ACCLIMATED

-

-:-

NURSERY

-:-

STOCK

-

Ever offered iu tlie west.

SZEITID FOE,

PRICE LIST 1890

SlEbXNOr

JJf

Satisfaction Giiari!iitel.j0ry

GRANT RIVENBURG,

Lrttar l ist.
ar nnce; a few good
List of letters remaining uncalled for in
r,i:;" eni.n -s-M'luiien eel
V
'good- - by Mimiilo to the
'"
the postollice at Santa Fe, New .Mexico, for
s ile ..nil li u
h
lil'li'; ," are lUii Jargcsr
If not
the week ending March 1,
Illlllf.'il'lUf. - ill Ul Inn.; lib nil sidiry luiid;
will
be
weeks
or wiine-- ,
to
sent
two
for
within
Iiu
Hull inn,
called
inTmn'.elir
tl inu uutiu-t:iniwri-Ml'.;- .
t uteuuiul
the dead letter ollice at Washington:
111.
i.

-

Propr.

DBA 1. Kit IN

i

i'

l

Jest'llta
chirk, Nellie
C,

x,

J

H

lVr.ii.

uiiu ab. Clareuce

liavi-- , fun (J)
Giibi) t, W K

oor.liui.

J'or.-u-

G

K

B D
,

rpo
JL

H 9

wo h' iim nf g ntiiul nu Palace
nun property;
ion m.ir tn
re li ill il,
ilirougll it.

I'll lie

irini.i

tJ

O

i'J II
hig i'.t.
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Mllrl

iii--
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Six of the
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AUCTION

now cure bin s 'if

Ortii

lie deidornlile

liiei-e.na- r

Choicest

ea--

Building Lots

in--

i

i

,

TWO DWELLING HOUSES
.11.
in Snnt i I'e,

AND

ON

SATURDAY, MARCH

Mnik

8

,.

DOIfcT'T

Sun Finnon-c-o

, i strei-i-

'

V"'

.

(lit MlfTH HEM"
Also, tin- - vcrv denlrub e six room adobe (br'clr
Ir. nt) ilwi'lhiiK linuso on tlie suiini si ie . I
Monti'zuiid avenue, oireetly w hi oi tlie above
mx lms, tot; titer willi the two lots (eueii xiun).
uiwri iihieli Birch lionse is erecti d. This lionse
eii-- t
ever
to buil.i, exclusi u ol tlie value
ofilielots; in in Kood order& ami at je. sent Is
ii ntt'il fur the small rent ol
ie' lnonrh.
AImi, the three lots him the h..usi'S built, there,
mi. l ieaii'il ou the north side o( Aziec aveini".
Seel in "iihli by SI leet in
eueii lot beii'g
'lentil. TUeUonsnc vei the front naif and n
Iirile more of the two lots, uud ore ia fair o ui r.
consist of eight lurgo rooms and run MiuiHier
kil, hens, and are so binl' as to be -i in suites o:
tne-- e
Houses
looms elichi UUU expended on
woiil.r nut tiiein in ihst t lu-- s erdei and tbey
a
of
reiinil
conin.iiiid
Ul) ur
ilii'ii won d readily
lenst for i o h suite "f two I'uou.t; cvaniine uud
let raiinc for yourself.
I he
ale of oil "t tbe obnv'-- ' reterred to iirnvor
i lio llerkov esiaie
tvlsloribe nuriose of cl'I betins?boice
buildiii" lois
and will be absolute.
will be Milu nerO'Utely, nun the highest bl idei
down
to bhn o,
kui.eke.1
hi Bet the iiroeeity
wur
her The title 1 perfect aud lull lotHiuun
urelm-eis;
M
the
to
j
be
givcu
roiitv deeds will
. n
tier cent of the pmcha-- e at.money may remain t
cent
W
ln'e
tier
one
mnrtea
for
year
I'or am- lurther luioiinut on nijilv to J o IN
iiltAY. Aucti. ueeri or to GLU. Vi. K.Atbl.L.
PF

THE

SOUTH

MDE.

CLARENDON POULTRY YARD!
KliliS Fill! ll.ll'I IIIMI,
Silver Wyanclottes,
'wtaht

Dranmas,

Houdan;

OdiiiiiiI Hoiis.OyHler Slw.il, u BH Hi
Pliliikiiiu Ii'otiiii.Hiiin mill liiilt,ilal rapf
titi

AND SHORT OEDEE CHOP HOUSE.

I'll,

JOHN CONWAY,

N. M

l

CLARENDON

PIITJinO
UH

tolloittMt.
Iii5, sunta Fe. N. v

IHLUO

......
""
?thi"l "'

Ji.U.-tiua-

Weiiiiiiili.iirdHBll
Sadsi'.i rl.'n irii.oaoir-e.-

il

met
or

8MITH(WATERS A HAVENS,
Street,. Chicago, III.
WaunltmtoiiXwMty-aTmo.

monrT rGfunile1.
59 and 61

i. box

W. C. GIBSON,

proof
slloeH.

OOice

near A., T. & S. F. Depot.

Hfctiifect

:

DUDROW & HUGHES,

id

ui

Proprietors

HALL
Net Meiico

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE

GARDEN

--

CATlLOCOf
hut- BOOTS &
uf our new nnU

All kiutlRol llonsh unit Finished Lumber; Texas Flooring at the lowest Market frtnai Win
lows auil Doom.
Also carry ou a general Transfer bunlnoss aud deal In Hay aud (.ruin.

i:

f!Ct

V.

great Invention
in
and
dump
niapiu-tl-

t-

Home Grown Fruits and Fruit Tree
free from Disease anil Insect Pests.
A KTIII K IIOVI.D.
fin- tilt- - Nlmii NmkzIi- riluehliittl;.
In !rtttreil to tnktt ordera for apraylli!
Orelinriis ivllli Mti.n'a l.lttlo lilmit
uuil Climax Sjiruy Ni.clt u.d Ie.

SEND AT ONCE
FORNEWIIIiistr.it
full

Feed and Transfer.

Mm Tit

lo

A't'TMi'V,

Proprietor

WHIITIILSr

JSSL

prtlty.

MBER

Atlili-Ms-

ARTHUR BOYCE. auia Ft.

CLAM!

FreKh Oyaters, Fish, Oame and I'outlry of all Mntlii a
and ..nllnliirr M'ailera.
0iw Day antl Night. The Krxt Cook, in the
Thetalil will lie Hiii,lli'l nitll the lie-- i the iiiaikcln all'oril. Mim
riMitii", ltilllard Hall anil Wine 1'Ht lora li, coinicctilo with lieataurant.
Bar
Uiilled-- itlt the l!t'8t Wlnea, Llquora anil Clgara.
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l
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Hint an. eii.'h l- feet
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0 le. t on Miurte
li'lilli. ami inkc-- togeihcr.
sue t,
zinna averiiie by n.u feet on Hiuiei.ck
lioici'fiit. 1. til ion mi the
iv It Ik mi nu.'Stiou tlio
miuth Hole. Tlie.o is a colaliiodioaii inley in th"
I tire
tide carnes all liglitu
rt'tt' oi tin si' lots,
tliereto ami to t tie street, iu uoulauuou tlio side.
Moniezuian av'tnue ia

GO TO THE

Ion TonRestanrant

O'clock, on ,i ciiilsH-- ,
Cor. Hancock St. & Montezuma Av.
At

A.

ZBZE3
BUT

result- -

his
early alnh. and i
dniir iiihI vioiliiy i.i trie unGnat
Keiin dy.
of bopi.less
1ie
i sin
ens o
n in in pi vaih cum.
laints are ovei.viwit r Miunt'i e out (juiicKery
be iiieiucnie, a pli;,s euLs i;ut lo sulleriug
l eu in muse uillleteil.
nil iniili win oe
Ailuress
. B. TYLOR,
UR.
P
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Plumbing, Gas & Steam Pitting.

.Uuu ISiuoku uuil Llocoiiiiueud

Truvcliue;

In calling please say advertised and

give the date.
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M'.IN

;
rsoiis pre era-i- t iiho
w liOie tiiin to tin
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i:.rii
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1'i'in, Julin 'i' ta
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Ncin iile, o
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Merit vn, lnnihnn
Mm a. Hm in nuiiou
fe en. l'. iritii
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y
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and Practical Builder

Wal'ElL STUliLT, ntar Exubang Hotal.

NEW WEST EDUCATION COMMISSION,
WILL OPEN Academic, Intermediate and Primary Departments, witli the
lowing iiiHtruetors :

fol-

W. H. NEWMAN, Principal, (Graduate Iowa College).! AcaUcniic
f
Dpt.
MISS KLliA M. AVI1ILLOCK, Assistant.
Jusiii is. l'JUAii, lsusiiicKs Department.

"WXliTTH?.

TEEM

For further particulirs inqulr of

TUITION FREE
Prof. WM. H. NEWMAN,

l'rof. KLMOKE CHASE,

Or, WM. M. BEUUEK,
8ecrtory Uiiiveisity of New Mexico,

